IN-OFFICE USE

Shown here is an eyebrow
mite, Demodex folliculorum,
which burrow into eyebrow follicles
(those are three of their rear ends sticking
out of a human eyebrow follicle). 1

HOW OFTEN DO YOU SEE THIS?

HOW ABOUT THIS?

COMMON BLEPHARITIS AND DEMODEX SYMPTOMS:

Blephadex™ Eyelid Applicators

Blephadex™ Eyelid Foam Cleanser & Blephadex™ Eyelid Wipes

The Blephadex™ Eyelid Applicators offer a simple and easy in-office solution for debridement of
Blepharitis and Demodex.

Blephadex™ for home use comes in either the convenience of a bottle of foaming cleanser or a

box of pre-moistened wipes. Both of these state-of-the art treatment options include our patented
combination of Tea Tree Oil, Coconut Oil, and a gentle lid cleanser.

Blephadex™ can effectively offer relief while removing excessive oils and debris that may cause
many of the symptoms.

• Patented combination of Tea Tree Oil, Coconut Oil, and a gentle lid cleanser
• Cost Effective for the practice and the patient
• Come pre-moistened and easy to apply

• Redness of the eyelid

• Red Eye

• Flaking of skin on eyelid

• Gritty sensation of the eye or foreign
body sensation

• Simple and easy to use

• Eye itching

• Stimulate meibomian gland secretions

• Crusting at the eyelid margins,
generally worse on waking

AT-HOME USE

• Provides an excellent ROI
• Made in the USA

HOW PREVALENT IS DEMODEX

An article in a peer-reviewed journal states, “If an older patient presents with Blepharitis, especially an
older patient with rosacea, Demodex mite infestation could be the cause. The incidence of Demodex
infestation increases with age, occurring in 84% of the population at age 60 and in 100% of the population
older than 70 years of age.”
An article in Review® of Ophthalmology (http://www. revophth.com/content/i/2088/c/36411/#sthash.Jg- mYz59G.
dpuf) also stated: “This is a disease that people should pay a great deal of attention to, as independent
studies have shown that Blepharitis affects as many as 70 to 80 million Americans, and upwards of 80
percent of those patients could have Demodex mites.”

Tea Tree Oil

Coconut Oil

Blephadex™ Eyelid Foam Cleanser

Blephadex™ Eyelid Wipes

Blephadex™ can effectively offer relief while removing excessive oils and debris that may
cause many of the symptoms.
• Doctor recommended

• Every other day use

• Clinically proven and science based

• Removes oil and debris

Results from peer-reviewed studies suggest that
tea tree oil exhibits the following properties:

Results from peer-reviewed studies suggest that
coconut oil exhibits the following properties:

• Easy to use

• May also be used for makeup removal

• Anti-bacterial		 • Acaricidal
• Anti-microbial		 • Anti-fungal

• Anti-inflammatory		
• Anti-bacterial
• Anti-microbial		 • Anti-viral		
• Anti-fungal			
• Analgesic

• Soothes and moisturizes

• Stimulate meibomian gland secretions

• Non irritating

• Products made in USA
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REVENUE AND PROFIT

Most practices charge the patient an out-of-pocket fee for debridement of Blepharitis. This amount varies
greatly, but with the low cost of the disposable, pre-moistened Blephadex™ Applicators, you can charge less.
With a minimal patient charge of $20, your practice can generate over $9,000 in revenue by using just the
Blephadex™ Applicators alone*. Combining the in-office use of the Blephadex™ Applicators and 12 monthly
supplies of either the Blephadex™ Foam Cleanser or Blephadex™ Eyelid Wipes, the revenue generated by
the practice is over $124,000 and the profit is over $66,000 per year.
The Blephadex™ Applicators will provide quick relief of the effects of Blepharitis but for best results, patients
should use the Blephadex™ Foam Cleanser or Blephadex™ Eyelid Wipes for at-home use as well.

Innovative Solutions for Blepharitis and Demodex

Reduction in Bacterial Eyelid Colony Forming Units (CFU) in patients
with and without Blepharitis Before and After Blephadex application:

Innovative Solutions for Blepharitis and Demodex

A Pilot Study
Mason, J.O., Reddy, D., AGEE, S.
Retina Consultants of Alabama, UAB Department of Ophthalmology.

The Blephadex™ line of Science-based lid care
is the first complete in-office and at-home
solution for Belpharitis and Demodex.

Revenue & Profit

Patient 1: Agar Plate C.F.U. Before Blephadex Application

Patient 1: Agar Plate C.F.U. After Blephadex Application

Conclusion: Blephadex application to the eyelids of patients with and without Blepharitis resulted in a 94%
reduction in Bacterial C.F.U. in patients without Blepharitis and 90% reduction in C.F.U. in patients with Blepharitis.

Only Blephadex™ offers a unique and patented combination of Tea Tree Oil, Coconut Oil, and a gentle lid cleanser
that has been designed to combat the underlying causes as well as the symptoms of Blepharitis and Demodex.

Macular Health, LLC
1-800-980-6551
www.MacularHealth.com
Assumptions:

• Treatment of 2 Patients Per Day • Patient Cost $20 for In-Office Application • Patient Cost $20 Per Month Lid Wipes
• Doctor Cost $2 Per In-Office Application • Doctor Cost $10 Per Month Lid Wipes

Blephadex™ Eyelid
Applicators

Blephadex™ Eyelid
Wipes

Blephadex™ Eyelid
Foam Cleanser

